AZURITY PHARMACEUTICALS’ RESPONSE TO THE CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) PANDEMIC
To Our Patients, Customers, Partners, and Extended Community:
In these unprecedented and challenging times, we would first like to extend our wishes for the
continued good health of you and your families, and express our sincere gratitude to our frontline
healthcare professionals.
Azurity Pharmaceuticals is closely monitoring the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic and its impact on
every one of us. We assure you that Azurity is placing our utmost priority on safeguarding the health
and well-being of our colleagues, ensuring the ongoing supply of our medicines and products to patients
and customers, and doing our part as a responsible member of the broader community to collectively
overcome this pandemic.
Safeguarding the Health and Well-being of our Colleagues
Prior to any government mandates, we proactively began implementing a number of measures
to protect the health of our colleagues. Some of these initiatives have included travel
suspensions, discontinuation of visitors to our facilities, work-from-home arrangements for the
majority of our colleagues, more flexible paid-leave arrangements, and enhanced social
distancing principles during work shifts. Our decisions and actions have been informed by the
latest guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), insight from other
leading health authorities, and consultation with medical professionals (including an infectious
disease specialist).
Ensuring the Ongoing Supply of Medicines
We acknowledge the growing concerns and questions regarding our industry’s ability to deliver
necessary medications to address the needs of patients, caregivers, healthcare professionals,
channel partners and customers, and we are working diligently to ensure continued supply of
our medicines. We have implemented numerous initiatives including ramping up procurement
of key materials, increasing production activity, and in turn establishing higher safety stock
levels for key products. As the circumstances related to COVID-19 rapidly evolve, we will work
diligently to try to maintain reliable supply of our medicines.
Answering your Questions and Concerns
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact your sales representative or email
sales@azurity.com, or contact customer service at 1-800-461-7449 or
customerservice@azurity.com.
Azurity has always been, and will continue to be, a patient-centric company that is guided by our
corporate values and mission – to make safe, high quality treatments for patients requiring customized
formulations for their care. We remain committed to this mission and – as a designated “essential
business” – aim to continually provide our products and medicines to patients (many of whom are
children and the elderly) through this public health crisis.
We are privileged to have your trust, support, and collaboration – always, and especially during this
time.

